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All Run Down
In the epring-tbst is the condition ol 
ttoosande whose systems hsee net 
grown oa the impurities accumuleted 

the winter — blood humors the* 
aw now ceasing pimples, boU* ““ 
other eruptions, loss of appetite, bilious 
turns, indigestion, end other stomeeh 
troubles, dull heedeches end week, 
tired, languid feelings.

Hood's Serseparille removes all these 
humors, cures *11 «hew *roabl“ i 
vates, strengthens end tones the whole 
system. This is the testimony of thou
sands annually.

Accept no substitute for

Hood’s Sarsaparilla
Insist on having Hood’s. Get it today.
Sold everywhere. 100 doses one dollar.
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Do not move the Old Piano t
fl-

i

SELECT SPRINGr - -

but in Moving to the new 
house the first of May, let us

CLOTHINGp-

Take the OLD PIANO and give you a NEW ONEI
y

We will allow you a fair valuation for the old 
will repair and renovate the old 

- if you do not wish to trade.

0«r Stock is unequalled, and consists of such pianos 
as the Steinway, Gerhard Betnlzmaa, Nordheimer. New Scale 
Williams, Martin-Orme, Mendelssohn, and others.

EASY TERMS AS REQUIRED.

:F We can Interest you in this new 
Spring Stock of Ready-to-wear 
Clothing for men. We are show
ing the latest patterns In Suits at 
prices that for the same class of 
goods can’t be beat, and we allow 
no Suit to leave our store unless 
it fits perfectly. Prices.

one'.V one, or we
BIH!
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DOUBLED IN
EIVE YEARS!

The Militia Expenditure in 
Canada Does Not Show 
Results — There Are 
Too Many Officials.

'15.*;; Abo the famous “BRBBMEAO” of London.9., 10., 12., 14.
18., 20.,

$8., I
K-..

.

The W. H. Johnson Co., Ltd.
Men’s Trousers T^uirs ^Tweeds, - 7 MARKET SQUARE, ST. JOHN, 

Also Halifax, Sydney and New GlasgowWorsteds and Serges, ranging from
i

$1.75 to 4.50. (Toronto News.)
In 19034)4 the total expenditure under 

the authority of the Minister of MUitia 
and Defence was about $3,500,000. This 
year’s estimates provide for the outlky 
of $6,900,000. An increase in less than 
five years of $3,000,000 is' sufficiently 
noteworthy to interest the Civil Service 
Commission, and the Commissioners in 
their recent Report express themselves 
with vigor and directness upon the sub-
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HAVE YOU EVER CONSIDERED2

Gents’ Furnishings JMEJSt

;styles in Up-to date Clothing for men.
Store Open Till 9 p. m.______

PRACTICAL GARB FOR EVERYDAY BUSINESS.
how milch money you can make with aTailored shirtwaist of navy blue strip ^ buttons Fidl length

tucks and close with wide band fasten»! with termtaate with xridc
shirt sleeves are gathered “to 1]Sr a soft turnover, pinned together

«tsSTJEij&tir s h
and steel studded blue ejaktic belt. ». »

1ject TOURIST car?By the act of 1904 a Militia Council 
was created presumbly to advise the 
minister. The act say»: “The Cover-1 

.. . nor-in-Council may appoint a Militia
nèw officers are: John Sullivan, president; Council to advke the Minister on all 
A. C. Hoyt, 1st vice-president; James matter8 relating to the militia which 
London, 2nd vice-president; William Uil- are referred to the Council by the Mm- 
lespie, financial secretary; John M. Mar- kter,, section g of the same act refers 
tin, recording secretary; William Mornson, ^ thg appointment of. “a,Deputy Mm- 
business agent. There were also some new icgter and aueh other officers as are

the executive board, which .num- necessary for the carrying on the business
of the Department/,’ But it seems that 
the Council has swallowed up the Deputy 
and the whole Department. The Com- 

out that the Reports

If : *. V J I
over a 
navy blue9,f|

W. H. TURNER, in1- silence. For a moment, Elsa von 
Rohn turned in the doorway—

‘Till happier days, Captain Lesly, said 
she in her low sweet voice, “and thou, 
Otto von Wegen, till -the-hour of reckon- 
ing.”

(Too be Continued.)

1
■■FASHIONABLE clothier,

440 Main Street, Corner Sheriff.
TEL. 550-31.

■

men on
bers thirty. __
» After much disegterton on the summer 
rate, the vote was taken and the verdict 
was said to be unmistakably in avor miSBjonera point
of the reduction. Last year the rate was Militia Council are now said to be
40 cents- It was stated by one of the Reports of the Department, and that 
new officers that the meeting was most ^ cMef duty o{ the Council seems to 
harmonious. _ , be the Control of expenditure.

The new society formed recently, agreed Tbg Council is composed of the Minis- 
some time ago to work for thirty-five ^ Miutia a„d Defence, the Chief of I 
cents an hour, and it is understood that thg General Staff, the Adjutant-General, 
the new society will be given the firat thg Quartennaster-General, the Master
steamer coming to port to handle and the General of Ordnance, the Deputy Head
the old association will take the second ^ tbe Department and the Accountant.

It is understood that Donald Morrison, and 6Q on. _________ __ In addition to these elevated military 1
M P P of Newcastle, will be appoint- —:--------- ' ' •' _ “ ' personages the country supports an to-

.i »». b™™» to- h,.
lature. The address in reply to the speech & Hu . -the Inspector-General is simply a reporting
fro™ the throne mil pbe ™Xe|tbyJo°n' Thomas F. Drumnjie who has been win- ^ evidently they are disposed to .
J. P. Mclnempy, M. P. P., <« ° • , dresBer and card writer for Scovil d tf his reports are worth the money,
andtoconded by F. M, Sproul, M. P. P, Hall) for the past two ?n° the whole public service of Canada

heinfl °f KingS C°U ty' ------ ——— years has accepted a responsible position there, are very few officers drawing so
«-»*' . . LL”'r “ iLT*». LOtaSHOMMEN AGREE f’■"S.'S * ^ S ^ ,

S5U*tU-..Hi. lip.. «•M 2Tâ.Z! -, to d.»m “'.îSSTS.TSÏ

"A5X.r qm mmi-m..™ l,™ I. r.w hi d™*. “«"LST-h-.S'* .< |- aitiSH-

rr-jzxszp Ssæïss Ir?*

"EESaEF*^ -w what the c. p. r. says , 55sri*s
WinsaW^Ld'.toile flicker on'.the Countess gut there was a mingled flavor of sweet- ",lnl 1 1 1 CFX CTD1I/F Intercolonial Raüway and the Post-office

stirxsr 1 srvrs&'a about the proposed strike ga-aaxstru^«-
as sf.—------ - Tt, w„llM s^srsts sftrftss;va” Wegen and perhaps for me also. the sting from my disgrace. j. CfrikefS COUld Not QlOOSC 3 TllUC That Would Glory seems to ut ^upon the tonners

T eslv ” said she—her words «And ;f a prisoner may put a question | R6 JUlKClS VVUIU I W 0f the Headquarters Staff from theMin-
,nnx.adow and cold—“since you command to the Commandant of Salzburg, said the . fnmnanV Rpllpr____BllSineSS Dill! 3110 lster down. The minutes of the Militiamav I look to you to shield us Countess Inez, whose voice and manner Stilt tHC L-OmpSliy DCtUZT Council are called “Minutes of the hbm-
m R°hn. m Lcourteous intrusions’ One were all humility, “who lays this charge ^ _ fA. Wnrk ister of MUitia in Council, and one be-
frf°Thetie”—with a tpes of her chin she against Captain Lesly? LotS Of Men Looking TOT WOfK. pn8 to appreciate the splendor df a Min-
'to the two grenadiers—“I know Zu Nettem’s choler relaxed somewhat in ______-----------— Ster of Militia who has become a pocket

pointed a . is thi6 other? Are the face of the Countess bearing. With a work that it edition of a Governor-General.
^officers ’whom her Hungarian Ma- low bow that brought the smiles once (Montreal Gazette.). ar® afready , fill the places of The Civil Service Commissioners say

Lrtv se^ tott relief of our castle?” again to the young lady’s hpsjie rephed- y ^ we&terQ mecbaaka of the Gin- re as w7 tSnkPPper. that it is held by officers to be of sen-
Brief silence followed ”nd>®’cheeV Ex«Senci*»°I uuderetand—it is'whom I edian Pacific are determined to make If the men eBouldirWrike we ^oi^d iwt ous ‘increase

blood had faded from von g thank for drawing my attention trouble, and the eastern men decide to take on nearly so many me®;b*“'fen^ ^e growth of the revenue. Com-

s «..to to. -to s“k-*iS.ÆîÆ

r^a—*w’ *■ SAst "tVEbsr&rAy.A s
#snB5H5s.iiEiii wmsmmmmariSt to question my authority.” 1%^ thou found him?”' continuèd' his ditions the »hops could be downfor ^ dertand that the rate of'that corps number one m three^ Mor^

‘‘Hut’—the Count was speaking. . ' nior rua then reading failure in the a month without difficulty, an“ ^were _ •-h w, u^n continuously raised over, favored men of the service dra
had turned from his cousins with no Utile other>; face; -‘Donner-wetter, man, was it ly being kept runmng more to hold P^y, times,should be correspond- pensions, not only ^
T„lief-“in the event of an officer provingrhj wraith then upon the battlements?■ various staffs together and give the men " in dy] times. But we have for their wives and children as well, in
totetto ^ trust, of hazarding his charge, j D the rogue from his hiding and we a show, ton because there an m ing y ^ced^^ ^ uke th,s step.” view of the large expenditure o money
?4^«rWihi a spy, surely his superior Uj , JJ? . . ,. ; short.” mediate need for the output oi the plant, not a , a____  the Commissioners seem doubtful it eto
justified in immediately reliéving him of < "Say, sir,” cried the elder Countess, her Further, work is eladr' m^^n- The Canadian Pacific Company was ciency is being obtained.
S command and in making an inquiry 7ide, her cheeks white for fear, tinent “^‘tarelly thonsands of ^clum_ ^ ^ developments continued
as to his conduct.” “Nav, what wflt thou do?” , ics and laboring me.n. ~°k'°gtÛat ■ the Mr Vaughn, confident that there would

“Sapperment!” cried the commandant, -flkng him, madam,” replied that little Payment m every direoti , e be n0 precipitate step, since their men
“Wilt thou deny my words? Where is tyrant, “hang him for the spy that hs C.'P. R. officials consider always limiorably abided by their
therapy, the Spaniard whom my officer je_ unlea6------ _fie paused for a- moment men be so foolish as to strike at 6 aBreementa, which had been made, so that
saw with hie own eyes upon the wall, .-“certain fair ladies should make inter- when they are really. being kep ntither company nor men couM demand
sss ü îs L'eut s sssa»» -•». * 53^-Acràï ïîsunt ■*, <4 To-Day sm« b*

. i ....... «. Oto-s, *& KA5 ~~~i tSSZ S£ Taught to Use His Hands.

to von Wegvn “Go. take a com- muity and her fears. j men here that in thirty days a reconstru should the two sides still be at industrial people. Eight out The arts should be taught together. For
pa„y of the grenadiers and search the -Then find him,” cried she, blazing up. tion of the present * lo^gerheads by that time there would be ^ ten of^he' boys going through example, drawing should proceed and be
castle through.” „ m an instant, when ye bive found | b demanded As it would be abilurarmistice pending an appeal to ^ ^ will have to make their liv- definitely related to constructive work

That the errand was to the Count s him, hang him, and still I will lauph ui, tbe men to demand higher g court 0f arbitration under the Lemieux I ith their hands. Is it not a crime The ' things made should be things thatliking was plain. Though he shrunk thy fa« Colonel zu.Nrttem, ton&anr,-, a time as the Present, and equafiy ^urd ^=0“^ tvould probably take at least those boys away from could be used, so that the boy would real-
from meeting the ladies’ gaze, he shot a ; ant 0f Salzburg though thou art. to imagine that they would propos ,h t settle before the arbitrators , „-tionai enda they must pursue? It ize that the object of work is to give ser
mk J triumi* at me as for a few mo-1 “Madam, ladies *ré JfriyAgNZ’ «'d lower schedule, the company concluded » monthto «« ^ ^ £aVored ; ^Vc^è to keep boys at studies which ^e! In all such training the idea of com

ments he spoke in low tones to zu Net- the wretch, wnthing beneath her fur,; that they had taken >his ““’J | the nien^ha responsible companies would j in j way enlighten them in the work', munal work should be emphasized Man-
rern • , ! “bvt-----  j'i . to dear: thç .decks, for action, and leav-x » ‘ But it fovwed the ^“vtave to do. The demands of the com-1 ^ training was general and cultural, and’Aghast and dismayed1 I stood. The! “Aye, and traitore, and f”*. * ’ _ j themselves free to make tomnanie6 the chances were that the men | ^eiycial wolld set our present standards of 8hculd not be confused with vocational
Spaniard, I knew, was a epy-he had con- she cried with » t(f3 ^’u^d^on thpugbt ^ br°tk would hold themselves free to do as they education. The call is now heard from the training, which was specific.
{eased it-ind in face of witnesses and a hands on ' men in the West ____ as the longshoremen did here 1*®! j industrial world for a new method of edu-
sss g ;æ « 556

«wer me before God and ,my,____re b]e has originated in the west under ^li. J • amplc time for reflec-1 wa, expounding to the Ontario Education-
Captain Lesly, whom^thou hast accuse ^, wbyte,e jurisdiction, and it is quite be tbat 1 militates against Association in convocation hall yesterday
before thy superior. Which is the ^grea . ]ikdy that it WU1 be settled Uiere vvijhout t»n, w dezgtood that the west- ! afternoon the gospel of manual training,
er knave, he who openly in his Sovereipi « Jding here. The company had teen stnkes. lt is d t ^ {or an ; ” lecture was Ulustrated with examples
interests plays the spy, or ho who, fo- u hard by. the unions in Wes- era u“10"8,are 3‘rcT £, Act of work done by the children in the New
his own ends, scorns not to call himself tPa‘ada't0 auch an extent that the appeal under the Lemieux Act. y^ schools, '„d brightened by many
traitor to cozen two wo™n' an,a - various branches of mechanics working for concluded Mr. Vaughn,, "the witty and illustrative stories.

x 5: £,t, 5 x jrraMS •sâtis -s
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DONALD MORRISON 
TO BE NEW SPEAKER

Dr. Mclnerney Will Move Ad
dress to Throne and f. M. 
Sproul Will Second It.

4-j
i:

:

THE LONELY GUARD ■I

f : ;
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NORMAN INNES. !
. :

■
“tm. Burs, ot ^Author of

HER’S A GREAT CHANCE
T

FOR SALE A

Automobile16-Passenger Tourist
Leather Upholstered, Electric Horn and all the 
latest attachments;

ONLY RUN PART OF ONE SEASON 

GOOD AS NEW 

price AND TERMS RIGHT
- Ç

For particulars address

garage
Care Box 37 F

ST. JOHN, N. B.
ttsrjfssn *.hr s
Xo? He W^s?n touch vrith all the act- tire started is not definitely known. A 
ivities of the farm and took an active part watchman was employed oin the premises, 
in them The city child, however, was but has no knowledge except to say the 

. . ft frnm this educational process, fire had its origin in the engine-room. 
The substitution of machinery and con- When discovered, the flames had made 
centrated industry for the hand work and such progress that it was imposeible to 
home industry of former days made it im- check them. The butter factory, general 
possible for the child to see much of the 6tore, carding and flour mills 
community activities. And to bring the aide of the track and the saw mill on the 
child into intelligent relatioh with the act- opposite. After destroying the former the 
ivities about him it was necessary to intro- fire crossed the track to the saw mill and 
duce the manual arts into the schools. the whole establishment? was soon a 

Manual training showed the child its smouldering heap of ruins, 
capacity to transform materials and thus 4 email culvert on the B. & M. Railway 
to transform its environment. It gave a was als0 burned out, and men were en- 
trae sense of the value of joint effort. It gaged afi day driving piling and effecting 
revealed to him the fact that h# was a temporary repairs and it is expected the 
social unit, and one who had to help to train will be able to run tomorrow as 
make things go. It gave him a strong '

not education in

i

were on one

URGES THE NEED Of 
MANUAL TRAINING

usual.
Tho destruction of the McLaughlin mill» 

is not only a heavy loss for the compan. 
but is serious for Buctouche. The indus
try gave employment to a large number 
of hands. ^

The loss to the concern will be heavy, 
probably $30,000 or $40,000 above the in
surance. The mills cost to erect about 
$30,000. The inusuance amounts to $12,- 
5000, divided amongst the following com
panies: London, Liverpool & Globe,
$3,000; Norwich Union, Western, Rich
mond and Drummond, $2,000 each; Brit
ish American. $1,000, and Scottish Union

BUCTOUCHE MILLS 2K
DESTROYED BY FIRE

ery in the mills and this will be almost a 
total loss.

Michael McLaughlin was manager of the 
_e ll concern, and Felix Michaud, another mem- 

Flour Cardine, Saw Mills her of the company, is secreatry-treasurer. 
I (OUI, 5 The company has not yet decided as to re-
and General Store Burned building. The mais were bwit some fif-

_______ teen years ago.

was

McLaughlin’s Butter Factory,
1

I
On Rodney wharf, Carletqn, on Satur

day night about 10 o’clock car 37 of the 
Blue Rock loop collided with the tender 
of a C. P. R. yard engine and the side 

torn out of the vestibule of the car. 
Only one passenger, a woman, and the 
motor mar were aboard the car at tbe 
timo. They escaped injury V

were

was
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